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First Baptist Church WMU
Held Regular Meeting
Members of the Woman's Mis¬

sionary Society of First Baptist
church met Monday afternoon at
the church. Forty members at¬
tended thfe meeting.
The meeting was opened with

the WMU hymn, "Jesus Saves",
and the watchword was repeated.Mrs. Earl Ledford offered the'
opening prayer. A devotional was
given by Mrs. Rowell Lane and
Mrs. G.* A. Bridges, and Miss Ly-
vonne Lindsay sang, "Give of
Your Best to the Master."
Mrs. B. T. Wright, program

chairman, had arranged a pro¬
gram entitled, "Medical Missions
in South America." Other mem¬
bers taking part on the program
wtere Mrs. Eugene Roberts and
Mrs. Bryan Hord. Miss Blenda
Huneycutt closed the programwith prayer.
Mrs. A. W. Kincald, president,'

presided over the business ses¬
sion. Reports were heard from
Mrs. W. F. McGlll, Mission Study
chairman, Mrs. Eugene Roberts,
Stewardship chairman, and Mrs.
D. F. Hord, Jr., Literature chair¬
man.
Community Missions project for

the month is to visit at hospitals,
and flowers will be placed in the
church during the month of April
by the Hattle Gardner circle of
the church.
Delegates were appointed to at-

ttend the WMU meeting of the
Kings Mountain Baptist associa¬
tion at Pleasant Ridge on Friday,and the GA's of the church were
Invited to present the program atthe May meeting of the WMU.
During the social hour, coffee

was served. Mrs. B. T. Wrightclosed this meeting with prayer.

To Are Hostesses
to Circle Meeting
Members of .Circle No. II ofFirst Presbyterian church met

Monday night at the home of Mrs.Arthur Hay with Mrs.' ArnoldJackson as co-hostess.
Mrs. H. N. Moss gave the Bible

study in thte absence of Mrs. P.D. Patrick, Bible leader. The stu¬
dy was taken from the Book of
Acts. A program was presentedby Mrs. R. B. Osborne.
A routine business session was

conducted by the circle chairman,Mrs. George Moss. During the so¬cial hour, the hostesses served re-

..ENQAQEMENT ANNOUNCED . Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Penson of Boa-
tic announce the engagement of their daughter, Helen, to Charles B.
Ouyton, ton of Mrs. Edna Ouyton of Black Mountain and Coley Guy-
ton of Kings Mountain. The wedding is planned for May 16.

Mrs. J. G. Darracott
Circle Hostess,Monday
Members of Circlfe No. I of

First Presbyterian church met
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. J. G. Darracott. Twelve
members attended the meeting.
Mrs, Charles Murphy, Bible lea.

der, gave this Bible study from
the Book of Acts, and Miss Carly-le Ware was program chairman
for the meeting.
Miss Jette Plonk, circle chair¬

man, conducted the business ses¬
sion after the program. During
the social hour, the hostess was
assisted in passing a frozen des¬
sert with cheese biscuits nd cof¬
fee.
Arrangements of spring flow¬

ers were used throughout the
home in decoration.
freshments.
.Spring flower arrangements

were used throughout the home
in decoration.

Will You Bo Able To Wear
The Bright Spring Colors?

If you've been leafing throughthe latest women's magazines or
if you've made a trip into town
recently, you have probably no¬
ticed the colors (being featured
this spring . the vermillions,
flamingos, and other flame-col-
ored shades.
You have probably been won¬

dering to. If you'll be able to
wear some of these brighter col¬
ors effectively. Mary Em Lee,
State College extension clothing
specialist suggests choosing col¬
ors which relate to your own
warmth or coolness of color.

If you have fairly warm color¬
ing, the warm shades will be
good for you.the yellow - oran¬
ges, the red-oranges, the yellow-
greens. If, on the other hand, you
are cool - skinned, delicate,
blue-eyed, you will find the soft
blues and greys more suitable.

In choosing a hue, be certain
to have a harmony of warmth or

EASTER RANKS AS THIRD BIGGEST TURKEY DAY, WHY
NOT SERVE TURKEY FOR YOUR BIG EASTER DINNER

Did you know that Easter now
r&ttks as the third biggest turkey
day of the year?

Easter time is turkey time, for
ail over America the turkey will
be on parade. According to W. C.
Mills, State College poultry spe¬
cialist, turkeys are; special bar¬
gains in your neighborhood
meat market, and they come in
most nny size you want. There
Is a sfze for every oven, every
pocketbook, every family.
One of the good features about

today's turkey is its variety. The
big, meaty, tender, young tur¬
keys from 12 to 25 pounds are i-
deal for roasting . for that ex¬
tra festive occasion. And the
new . type small turkeys for me¬
dium . sized and small families
are ideal for roasting, broiling,
braising or frying.
With a plentiful supply of

small fryer - roaster turkeys on
the market this spring, what
could be nicer than' broiled tur¬
key for your Easter dinner?

Select the number of small
fryer-roaster turkeys you'll need
for dinner. They come in ready-
to-cook sizes of from four to ten
pounds. For. broiling, slit the
birds in half lengthwise and re¬
move the neck, keel bone, arid
wing tips.

Place the turkey halves or
quarters in a broiling pan which
will help keep the meat 'moist.
Brush thoroughly with butter or
oth«r table fat. Season with salt
and pepper- Flatten the halves
with the skin side down, place
the pan in broiler so surface is
seven to nine inches from the
heating unit. Then broil slowly
coolness between your own per¬
sonal coloring and your cos¬
tume.

Here's another color note to
consider. Had you noticed how
the blues and purple - blues al¬
ways seem to be cool, but how
there is a wide variety of warm¬
th and coolness in reds? The
fed . oranges . like the new
spring colors . are definitely
warm; the blue-reds toward the
cooler range? Greens can be ei¬
ther warm or cool depending up¬
on the blue or yellow in the par¬ticular shade. The yellow makes
a green warmer, a blue makes
it cooler. *

,

The best point to remember
before buying new spring clothes
is to consides your own coloringfirst. Then select a cooler which
harmonizes with the warmth or
coolness of your coloring, sug¬
gests Miss "Lee. .

The average farm in North Car-
oliria is one half woods,. 36 per¬
cent cropland, nine precent pas¬
ture, and the remainder Is used
for buildings and other purposes.

for 40 to 45 minutes until bird
is browned. Turn turkey so that
the skin side is up and broil for
an additional 30 to 40 minutes.
Because turkey is both econo¬

mical and glamorous, it is be¬
coming a year-round favorite.1 Whether you eat at home or, in aI restaurant, plan to eat turkey] this Easter.
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Motorcycle Mishap 1
Hospitalizes Youth
Fred Price, 19, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Price, of 400 S. Can-
I sler street received serious head,1 shoulder and knee bruises Sunday

as a result of a motorcycle-auto¬
mobile accident. The accident oc¬
curred in the Midpines communi-

j »>'.
According to the investigating[ officer, Patrolman C. D. Fortune,

the motorcycle operated by. Price
was traveling east and ran into
the left side of a car driven byPowell Moss.
Fortune said Price was arrest¬

ed and charged with operating a
vehicle without registration plat¬
es. V .-

Price's trial is set for Fridaynight before Justice of Peacte Lee
Roberts.
Price was taken to the KingsMountain hospital, and on Tues¬

day his physician, Dr. John C. Mc-
Gill, said the youth was restingfairly comfortably.

Deaton In Hospital
After Auto Accident
Ettra Deaton of route 2, KingsMountain, was arrested Sunday

morning and charged with driv¬
ing drunk as a result of an auto¬
mobile accident.

Dfeaton was released to the
Kings Mountain hospital for
treatment of injuries received in
the accident.
According to investigating pa¬trolman C. D. Fortune, Deaton

wrecked his car about 1:10 Sun¬
day moining on the El Bethel-
Bethlehem road. Deatoi)'s car, pa¬
trolman Fortunb said, traveled a-
bout 245 feet on the wrong side
of the road before going down an
embankment.

Preliminary hearing in the case
is set for Friday at Shelby Recor¬
der's court. Bond of $200 had not
been made by Deaton Tuesday.
According to hospital author i-.

ties Tuesday, Deaton's condition
is ^considered fair.
More wood furniture is manu¬

factured In North Carolina than
in any other state.

BxcIusivoVIioco-like rayon mix mates spiced with soutache
ft.

embroidery by Sportott^ knowing band, and ready to blend
.

, / ^ "

to your own fashion taste. Separatee aa good as they look: easy-as-pfc
to wsah{ crease-resistant to keep them cmooth-as-costard*

In wafast shades of toast, nary, beige, set. foam, red. Sixes 10-20.

Bethware Class
To Present Play
The Bethware Senior class will

present their annual play Fridaynight at 7:30 at the Bethware au¬
ditorium.
The play titled "Rfeady Made

Family", is directed by Charles
J. Wells, faculty member.

.«

Members of the cast are Ric?

hard Jarvis who portrays. "Ifenry
, Turner'', Evanell Graham, maybe soon as. "Agnes Martin"; Jo.
Ann Dixon as "Mary l>oo Martin";HiIdrod Ford as "Boh Martin";Ollle Joo Ross as "Grarie Mar-
tin"; Juanita Lovelace as "Doris| Turner"; Johnny Shook as "Sam¬
my Turner"; Rachel Wohunt as
"Lydia Martin"; Mildred Peter¬
son as "Begonia Washington";and Jacob Dixori as "Nicodemus
Pitt",
Admission will be 25 cents for

children and 50 cents lor adults.
The public is eofdially invited,

-
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UlWANTADS?

f AMOS y
f ANDY
on the REXALL
RADIO SHOW
..SUNDAYS.
CBS . . and
in LIFE. LOOK.
POST.
CQLIIER'S,
COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN j

jgttofgASPIRIN
No Faster-Acting Aspirin Made

Full 5-grain
tablets.
Bottle
of 100

REG. 54c

j{£XOfC Mi31
ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION

Multi-purpose
antiseptic
and mouth¬
wash. PINT

REG. 79c

READY-SHAVE SHAVING CREAM, push button spray lather, 10 ozs. Reg. 1 .00 2 for 1 .Of
LAVENDER BATH POWDER, fragrant, long-clinging. Box Reg. 1 .25 2 for 1.26
PRO-CAP ADHESIVE TAPE, sticks better, less irritating, l"x5 yds..!... Reg. .39 2 for .40
DEFENDER HOUSEHOLD GLOVES
Natural latex rubber. S.M.L REG. 79c. 2 far 80c
KLENZO HAIR BRUSH
Nylon bristles. Professional or
half round styles REG. 1.00 2 for 1.01
GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES
Adults' or Infants', 12's REG. 43c 2 far 44«
ELITE LINEN POUND PAPER
50 white sheets or envelopes REG. 85c 2 tor 86c
KLENZO TOOTH BRUSHES
Nylon. Tufted, Convex, Oval or
Flat Trim, fine texture ....REG. 39c 2 for 40c
HOT WATER BOTTLE
Victoria. 2 quart _;..REG. 2.39 2 far 2.40

~.REG.35c 2 far 36c
SACCHARIN TABLETS
*4-graln, 100's
KLENZO ANTISEPTIC
Ruby-red mouthwash, pint- REG. 79c 2 far 80c
LAVENDER SHAVE CREAM
Mentholated . Brushless or

REG. 59c 2 for BOc
LAVENDER SHAMPOO
6-or. bott[e REG. 85c 2 for 88c
INDELO LIPSTICKS
Adrienne.£ popular shades. REG. 1.00 2 for 1 jOf
GARDEN SPIOE STICK COLOGNE
Concentrated solid cologne,2*4 on REG. 1.00 2 far lilt

MONEY SAVERS-^NOT ON OUR 1 c SALE PLAN . . .'
iBUY'SENSATIONAL VALUESL

Genuine
Smooth, tasty, delicious! Nine
assorted flavors.

U U. Bit ONLY

Nationally famous

NYLONS
First quatlt
Nylon . 51

Wit denier. In
7t Spring lhadi

quality DuPont
. 51 gauge, 15
r. In newett
shades.

.58 Value

CANNON TURKISH TOWEL, Assorted
pastel colors, 20" x 40" - 2 for 75c

6 LASS TUMBLERS, 11-or, decorated....;...2 (tr 18c
FACIAL TISSUES, Medford, box of 300 1 fir 39c
RUM ft BUTTER TOFFEE, 7-oz. box 1 for 50c
TINY TOT BABY OIL, Antiseptic, 6 ois 2 ter 5Sc

7?<frXOlf PURSIEST

MINERAL OIL
Hithl* refined, extra-heavyoil. Odorless, tasteless,non-fattening.

PINT

EPSOM SALT, medicinally pure, 16 ozs 2 far 4Sc
BORIC ACID OINTMENT, white,2-oz. tube 1 far 46e
AMMONIA rEO TOOTH PASTE, Rexall 2 Iff Bit
MOTH FUME CRYSTALS, Elkays, pound 2 far B0«

g GREAT BONUS BUYS NOT ON OUR It SAIE PLAN.. . BUT
TlRfitfilC VALUES TOO GOOD TO MISS

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME REXALL
FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

Fri.-Sat. Only
This Certlficaft Is Worth $4.31

This certificate and «te nUtlo tlx bwnr to on* of our hdoIm fndaatrortiM. PRESSURE FIU.KR FOUNTAINPENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING L NO MORE LEAKING I NO MORE SHAKING 1 A llfe-tlmr .r.ntaa wltkcach pan. On* >iaa only for ladlaa. nmJUoyi, r.1 * "*

SB'SSSSIS
«u>

.»d airla. Aaaortad Colon 1

STREAMLINE PEN"
j pmm am tka markat- Too can wrtta for Uraa aratk o¦iuM to U oabraakabla for Ufa. Oat yomr» NOW. THIS PI« FREE If yon buy om la Um city for kaaa tkaa FIVE DO!! Mm

The Pirftct Pun for Students
ADD 10c FOR MAIL ORDIR$

Continued by Popular Demand
Buy Now While Avoiloblel

KINGS MOUHTXINB
r,ya storf.' DRUG COMPANYPM0NE416.8! THE C ITV'S ¦* M ODERN STOREQl ------ -

ronnO* on on«

ATE

JtesH pH7 TOOTH PASTE
t^Th uJST* H,,p, pr,¥tnl
ter eating. Improved pol-Ithtag 3 Reg. 47c¦i\ ¦ ««wm. j H[. «/cL%\ <«<>«» SMI VMat, NOW 3 1. 89c
jtS*S2 Plastic QUIK-BANDS
Waterproof adhesive bandaies. A-Flenlble. Plain or Mercuroctiroma.J3'». Rat. lie NOW *'

PARCKttiNT BONO
WRITING PAPER

large box of fine quality * ,teParchment bond paper.120 Urge _flat iheeta, 75 matching anva- QO«!®M*: $2 .to Valie 70C
voel to limit qwontltlae.

EASTER CUDDLE DUNNY
Super-soft plush with ribbon bow.17 tall. Choice of pink with whita, _blue with pink, orchid with jrel- 1 jCQlow. Rtf. tl.'i* "

Plus Federal Tax on some items:

Everyday GREETING CARDS
16 all-occatton cards and match-ln| envelopes. New designs and *%Qfatyiaa. $140 Vain

SSSS.L INSECT KILLER
Effectively exterminates filet,gnats, flying moths, mosquitoes NOW onlyand many other Insects. Finger*tip pressure spray. 12 ounces. / 0*>$1.29 VALUE /TV

SPECIAL) PICNIC JUG
Vi GAl. CAPE COD. 1.M VALUE 1.49
1 SAL. CAPE C00 COOLER. Reg. 2.IS 2.7S

'Keeps food hot or cold. One-piece aluminum liner.


